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ADVERTISING THAT 

. REACHES THE STUDENTS THE ·ci:ENVIltE' ·MERCURY GLENVIlLE STATE 

TEACHER;S COLLEGE 

Volmae3 Glemrille, Weat Virpia, Tueaday, December 15, 1931 N_._& 

MISS DOBSON· TO BELK TO SPEAK, IN ASSEMBLY 

'St'J t'Cf CAST FOR ' Hu ~~ of ,..._ Stadeat Foram 
~ m HunliDilOD 

CONTEST PLAY 
Dr. J. Blanton Belk, pastor of tbo 

First Preebytori&J> Chu'reb of Hun.t-
• ington, hu beea oec:ured by the Y. 

---- M. C. A. "- speak in chapel <lomo!.'-
State Oae.Ac:t Colleaiate Meet row morning. Ilia mesoage will be on 

To Be Held at Shepherd'• a oubjeet Te!ativo to Chrlotmao. · 
College ia Felwaary One of the aotl,..tioo of Dr. Belk 

is .the studlent fornm whieh he has 
DRAMA NOT CHOSEN YET chargoe of in Hul>tlngton. This or

F ... B.iac Coa.eid.eci-Scriph To 
Be Ci._ O.t After Coa.t•taata 

Ret.n. From Vacatloa. 

Tryouts for part& l1> the oae-a.t 
plar ...m.:h will be preoem.od at Shep
berd Stat>e Teachera CoUqe in Fel>-
1'111111'7, u Glenvillt!'a entry ht the 
Woeot V;.y;nia Collegiate 011&-lAet 
Plar Contoot, will be held the week 
betrb>ning J&JL 4. 

In au in-.tew with M!so Mupr
et Dobeon, instruetor in dramatieo~, 
abe uicl. 110a:e o1. the followiug 
J>la7a will be aeleetod for the . eon
tat. "The Sweetm•t Game," b7 
llath Comfort Kitehell; "Pocw Aub
._,,, by George Jt.elley; "T.be 
llNM>T Kld." br ~ O'Neil: 
IIIICI, "Tho llan Who Died At Twelve 
O'cloell," t.y Pan! GreeD. 

Wilen .....,d about Rttinga for the 
:play, aad wa woald look after tho 
--. Ilia Dobao1> oalcl that 
all of tile plap are to be en- 1D 

p.Ddzatiou pl'O'Vi.des an 
for tbe young people to eome togeth
er and discuss any subjeet that 
they wish. } 

.During the past tpw weeke Dr. 
Belk baa been traveling through 
North Car.olina delivering talke on 
religious &lid 'Other matters. 

llllao Mwpret Dobaon, ;-..ctor 
in public apeaJdD&', an!!Oa'Deed todaY 
- the_pt!Oiiminary oratorical co:t• 
- w!U be held during the ...e.J< of 
Ju.. 11 m tho oollep auditorimn. 
The-of-CODI.elltw!Ul'll-

tile - -...r blat that the cloors ter' ,.t of ...._,. 
Md wiDclowa -us be III090d llbont Joulpo for a."'""' .. ..._ 

200 PRFSENT AT 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
SATURDAY EVENING 

WO~'S CLUB TO GIVE PLAY 

Free Procram. to Be Gi•ea. i11 Aad.i
tOJ'iam Tolli.bt\,at 8:15 

The W-owpan'a. Club of Gienville 

will preaeDt tonight in the 'College 

auditorium at 8 :16 o'clock a onii!

NOTED MEN COME 
FROM MOUNTAINS, 

SAYS AUSTRAIJAN ~ 
Giee Cluba p......,..t Muaical aet fantasy, "Will 0' The Wisp," a T- Skeyhill Tallu • "'1ut 

PI'OJI'I'am Uader Direction group of .three oobga by the eherus, Lut of thl' l..oDc H--" 
of Miu Olaea and one Dumber by a ~oeal trio. · Sergt. AI...U. Y Ol'k 

LOCAL ORCHESTRA PLAYS 

C7111auiam CMerfaU,. • Decorated 
I• Red anol Gnea Color 

Sehttflle 

Two hu
1

ndred persoD& attended the 
Clrristmae party held Saturdar ove~

in .the . 87,JDJ1Uium :from 8 nnttl 
11:80 e'cloek. · 

J:n ¢be plaY are Janet Withers as 

the CouDtrywomau, PhyUis Rohr
boqh aa the Waif, Oaa Lyneh aa 
the Poet'a .Lady, and Bernyce Beall 
u the Maidt. 

Anyone who is. inteTested in the 
pr-ogni.:in is invited ' by the club to 
attend. Thve will be no admisaioo 
ehargoe. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB 
I ELECTS OFFICERS 

USES MOUNTAIN DIALECT 

Dep;cto Ufe Aaa... ... 1-'o
bUh ia c-tnJ 

Au .. ~oea~ .. 

"I'd rather take a m~' 
word,than that of orono olao," Mid 
.Tom Skeybill in hia !ectDI'o, "Th 
Last of the Louc HuDtera," whleh he 
gave Wedneaday eveni.Da' iD tb& eol
lep auditorium to five b-d.ato
denta aud townepeople. Skeyldll, 

Sciea~ SfudeDt; From H;d. wbo ia but 84 ,._,.bid, Ia ODe of 
Sc:hoola Nearby to Partici- tl>e moot aoughkfter opealroD OD 

pate ia Program "'the Aaaericau platform today. ' Ba 
bad .two lectul'ell prepared, omd the 

The newly organized Chemistry audieaoe ejloee ''Tho Lut qf. the 

Club met Thursdar night\ adOpted • ~;!.!:~~ t! ::!:-" ~ 
constitution, &Dd elected the f.ollow- w:Jien a vote ,... takea 
~ oftlcera: President, Bayard . 1 E•plaiu uLo.)" H..tW' 
YOIUlg: vice-preaicleDt, Hugh Hurst: ''LoDe Bmtel'' wu debect M be-

iDB a - who, like Dulel :ao-e 
ODd Do..,. ~. IRHltlod ~ 

dar wt J.a hia home fDr a 
TreU Re-; .,.d treasurer, L)'Dwood in the- He 

ZiJm. ODO,~of~the;;~~;~ 
··~-:~of::.r:tlle::~Eaelt .lot b- ............. tJ; 

.... ~ oo~. ; .. ;:~~;;~~;;~~~~lt==~====~:::!~1!~'iiN~~~~;;Q;~~i;~~ .. ~~~~ 
.. --·o~jadpdleolato---
....... for tho pJ-wtiw of ll.la '11le collop 111M ......,. tbe 

plaJo, - will be - to the 
llloa Dobeon aa1d, "' apect to .-; Vda 1Dci1Uiee 11:-tDokr. 

"""" ... - with two comp1e1e Oldo, flulla. aDd Jlielalp11. The 
- wblcb I ehall aeloet, aDd 11ben wilmer of tho tllatirlet will 110 
e~aoo .. the - pia,..... :&om the ~ uDtnn~t:r whe ... the 
- po11p to ~ tha cast -.1 Oratorical .&.Gelation CoD-
that wiD ao to the eoat..t." - w!U be lleld. , 

It ill ezpected t.11at the two eaata Tboao from here wbo have aid 
wiD be gl- tho~ boob aad tilat t~ey espec( to enter the eol>teat a•e 
regnlar .,._,.. w!U atart 00011 R.,.m.ld x. .... .., WarreD Black,. 
after the ~ vaoatloD. hl>ro& aad John J...,.erioh, Eclna 

Jndy aDd Woodrow Radcliff. 
lfARRIS, WHITE ATTEND MEET 

SEVEN MEET ' FOR DEBATING 

T-a.n ., Social Sci-c. C••-• 
At Fail'lll-t ~ Doi.IOD Gi... t .. tnt~tloa 

~ E. Harris. iMtn:lctor in hi8to!y
1 

Material to Caadiclatee 
aad H. L. White, of the eduea\!on : So...., c&Ddidatoa fb1! tho 
deputment, attlellded a meetin,c of team met with Miu .Margaret Doi>
aocial Kience instnaeton held , in son. instructor, on Thursday and 
Fairmont unde:r the auspJeee of the were given material to be used in 
FaiJmont State ·Teaehere CoJlece. I the debate. Those ~nt were Reg-

There wu no orpnization of tbe inald Lawson, W·oodrow RadclUfe, 
eoc:ial ac:ience studente in tbie ltate, ~~d Eberle, Earl Boggs, James 
u .,.... expected, but it wu the opin- Lyneb, William Moss, ' and J ahn 
-ion of the people at tbe meeting tluit J01>nerich. 
each oo!J.ep abould Invite the ~U· Amother m"''ting wiU be held te>
deuta and teacben <Of aoeial seience night at 7 o'd'oek at whleh time the 
to meetinp held in the TeSpeetive contestants will dii!IC'Uss various 
colletPea u often u poleible. points of the question. 

Dr. I. F. ·llouChter, lnltrl'etor In 
eoeial eciencea at Fairmont State Hele.a Bode Retaraa From Pri- Trip 
Teaeh.,... College, ~d thet ·there 
would be a similar t meeting held by · Miss Helen :Bode retumed here 
F. S. T. C. In 1932. 

Two diatinguished v:lsitora apok~ 

at the meeting. They were Dr. B. H. 
Willia'ID8, professor of politieal sei
ence at the UniverSity of Pittsburgh, 
and Dr . . S. Howard J'a.ttersou, pro>
fenor of -econ'Omic:.s at the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

Hadl•oa. &Dd Hill Vi1it Here 

!lute Hud:leson of· West Virginia 
Univer".tty, dean of the eollege of 
e~tlon, aud Dr. L. B. Hill of tbo 
atato c1oputme1>t of educatloD, 
made a brief visit here Tueaday on 
their way to CharleotoD. 

f.rom Chiea.go on Dec. 6, w.heTe sh~ 
had been the gues1:' 4f the N o•tll 
Western· YU;St Company. She 
awaTded a soholarsb1p as .first prize 
in the white bread making eonte!!t 
beld by the state 4-H Club. lll!so 
Bode is a fl'fl8bmati <Of G. T . C. and 
a resident of Churchville, Lew.is 
County. 

Wil•011• Ha•e Week-ebd Caeet. 
Mr. and M-rs. Otis G. Wilson had 

as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen A. Keister .of Fairmont. 
Jrlr. Keister is principal of the 
Barnes Junior High School in Fair
mont. 

ICeDe. 

The committees in eharse of th9 
party were: · 

Committee on ticket ule: Olin 
Wetzel, Rena Kick, aDd James Bat
field. 

• Nioe Ga•b Praellt 

Decoration committee : Alma Ar
buckle, A- E. Harris, Mrs. 0. G. 
Wilson, Hugh Runt, Mabel Morri
son, Roma A..rDott, Heney 1 B&il~y. 
Madeline Oheuveront, Trell Reger, 
Gl~ •Lawman, •Marvin Rose, Frauk 
Vus, Huold Simmons,, Genevieve 
Welch, and Harold Porterfield. 

Refreshment qommittee: Margaret 
Dobaon, Oma Hall, Juanita Bell, 
Charles - Barnett, Earl Boggs, Ava 
G.reCQry, Ava Lewis, Edward Harris, 
and Harry Smith. 

Entertainment committee: 
Jamu, 0 . G. Wilsou, Robert Craw
ford, Ivy Lee Myers, H. ' L. mite, 
Mrs. C. W. P·oet, Mrs. · A. F . Rohr
bough, Ba,Vd Y ou.ng, Graydon 
W<>odford, and Ruby Edwards. 

Out-of-toWn guests were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen A. Keister, of Fainnont; 
Misses Jeanne \Drinkard and Flor· 
ecce Caso, and Leo Dotson and Ed
ward Raglan of Morgantown; 'Miss 
~ !Hammer, Ralph Boy!.es, 
and Selden Brannon. 

··Maynard' Young's 'Orchestra play-
ed fur the dancing. ' 

'Dirt .roads and niny weather did 
not pl'&Vent tbe .Burnsville Higil 
School superintendent, faculty mem
bers, and a number :of students from 
hearing Tom Skeyhill lecture Wed
nesday . nigbt. They drove over six 
mll'es of dirt roed tlrrough a drizzly 
rain to Glenville. 
I 

plana ~ ih&Y<o .IB.ioii.ilted l~~ 
loeWreo giv01> at intonals duriJII the 
rear. It 'lrill obtain ozhibito from 
variou cbemieal compuiea auc! prO.. 
aeut them to the-~~~- ~e, 
duri~ the latter put 

1

0! the ,_.,, 
aU the acieDCe etudanta from !Ugh 
sehoob noarl>y will be ID1'11iod to par
ticipate in a ape.clal ecienti1lc .pro
gram to be glv01> in the eoDeii'O andi-
trnum. .I . 

HISTORY CLUB ORGANIZED 

Yook--
The laot of the I-. 

roared in • tJpieal 
:w.here lie lfUDod to .peltlr 

c .... t:O..tloa B.U., Draft...-eet- uqe of Chauoer aDd of 
iu1 ·h Plaanec:l for Ja-. 7 peare. Having nd hair aDd tJHt 4tf.. 

·While a ocn£mittee on orpniz~ poaitiob that coee wit'h it., \aDd tlla 
is enpged in drawing up • con- ability to drink t:wo flllU'b flf ''llcJf. 

stitutiorr f-or the newly formed Hi! - er" and yet walk home, York ...,.. 
tcry Club, another committee is up to be what wu termed ia movp
planning a . program for tbe meeting tain di~ aa a ''lleU..Uaater." IJfta 
Thursday, Jan. 7. his mother admitted that he wu 

tWalter M.oore acting as temPC:trary "tolerably hog 1rild." W1liJe Ycnft 
chairman, appOinted · A. E.Hanris, was illiterate he wu DOt lbpla, &D4 
Earl Boggs, Miss RenaiJrlick, Miss Q~ ~ieved that he wu ......_ 
Bessie Bell, a.nct Woodrow Radcliffe aometbintr by leolclintr a wil4 life. He 
'On tbe organization committee, 'ahd wu deoided. '6o reform and 1Ift WU 
Mies Juanita •lJell, Mrs. 0 . G. Wilson, done done." Hb friqde ..W .bt 'W 
and Herbert Nottingham on the pro- religion"---aad then came the W'erld 
gram committee. · War. ' 

Miss Rena ldick aCted as secr.etary Alvin York wu aeDt to Camp Got~-
pro tem. dotl *'> receive hiB arm)" traiJdDg, ADd 

Twenty-fi~e student& it ,... thOI'O he food )dmaelf op-
at a meetin.g...oalled .WedneadayN. tO posed ·tlo Agbting. ralal,.ag biB refal&l 
oon'Sider the .organization -of a club. upon. hi& Nligioue belief that ''Thou 
Walter L. ·Moore, former .• ICOUUty shalt not kill." Be aj,peared befOD& a 
superintendent of schools, ·presided: major in ebaTge1 who, upon beuiDc 

KeDDetb Prichard CiYeD 

,Kenneth Prichard, Pullman, 
recently awarded a B. &. 0. scholar
ship :f.or his 4-H Club in West Vir
ginia. He Lhas b~en aeti'v:e in the club 
f or a number of years and has won 
many prizes in .his eounty and state 
exhibiti.ou. ThiS summer be was 
taken1 into the All Stan, a nationAl 
organization f~ · ootstanding club 
members. H4! is a member of the 
local club and a freshman in the col-
lege. ' 

his objections, ordered him home for 
a period of two weeke to think It 
o-. Goi'I'J hack to hie Dative haunts 
he spent the f-icht. in tho ... 
clusioa 1>f tho forest. It woe there 
that he P/'Yed for two da7a to hie 
Father ancl heard Bini oay that be 
should go. 

R-ru to Camp 
Returuing to the camp, he wu 

hurried tbrough tbe JIOUtiue 'Of miJi
tary training and aent to Fnuce. Lit
tle either did he realioo thea that h~ 
was to become OD8 of the heroea of 

(Contmued on page 3) 
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TOM SKEYHIU. 

It waa indeed &- privilege for the studenta of dUo 

collep to Ja- su'ch • diatinguiahea man u Ill<. Tom 
.Skeyhill; lecturer, author, and globe trotter. It has 

_ been a long time since a apeaker has recleived the 
unanimous approval of-his •ud'16nce her-e:. lf-e clearly 
revealed to his hearera the ability of" a akilled lecturer. 
Mr . . Skeyhlll posse8Sedl a. eharmilll' voice, an easy a.nd 
'POliShed manner of expression, ad a knowledce Of hiJ. 
subject that could hardly be surpaaaect. At tbe con
clusion of his adar.eu tl:i.e. crowd cbee:red ·l\18tily, aud 

. rightly so. ·. : . ·. U;)'i'o•.~.f~~~~ti.~ 

lmi1e to protect yourte11." 
Aa for e.dueatioaal trahaing, WOI

iam did 11.ot Tec<6i'ft much. Relifioaa 
iuflueace was not ahO'Wil in his fam
ily then but it Wa later ren.aled. H~ 

Tbere waa IIcht left in the Bat;. 

ft<!lda. A doua of the ele, lterda4 
topther, WON punue<l i>J' . - ..... 
headed by Randolph llleCoy, ..14 

began to study law, but be did not many lives on each aide wea ilrl&. 
intend to practice it. Bia ambition but the Babfielda led by th~ valiant 
wu ehecked by the renewal of the William, fled into the heart of t:fleao 
B.dfiel~oy feud. Beeaua it own countzy, w~ere they took re1a8e 
was in. that aCtivity that he showed in the "Devil's Baelcboa~," a .-_ , 
his dominant trait, it is neceaary 1crag. In an eDIIOin• battle the a-.. 
to give a full account of that feu.d. bera of both dana fought aa If they 

During the day.s of the feud, it were Indians. 

--------------------1 This lectu-rer's presence in Glenville arouaed con
w&a said that whenever a lfcCov After 188'1, the feud. died dCM~r~L. 
bead showed out of a window a .lla-;... In 1898, mady of tAle yoatha :from 
field gun would bark; whenever • each clan we~ to the SpaDiah-Amer
Ba'bfteJ'd pz;ed from his home at the jica.n War and .returned with a know- , 
~rrounding, hill country a MeCo:y ledge that tbe world wae a. JarcD 
gun would fire. · Before the Civil Wu place ~ban they had though\. Pltbt-
tbe two. !am Hies large landowner&- ing, however, broke .out HYeral 
the McCoya in Kentucky and the op- timu again, and in 1911, the last 
poaiua faction in West Virginia- two to die iu the loa a wa'rlare, Trcalr 
were fri.,ndly. They bad been and Eli+B Hatfield were shot to 
brought to,.ether by buaineu anif death. 

PAST AND. PRESENT 

T~ lMl"'l what Grandfathe'l' did far h~ lazy liver or 
- Uncle John aecu:red that meti¢1}ooo aud. dapper 
twist .., the enda of his moustache-the tilotype iD> 
Mother's photograph album .,.,;•t lie-we b&ve only to 
aeaD the mapzia.es of fifty y.ea'ra ago. Petiliapar in no 
other placu than periodicals ia the ebb and flow of 
hum.&ll foiblee ao obTioua. · 

We recently f~und a copy 'Of The Arena, a Bostcm 
monthly aelliac for (as the 'cover tells ua) "Per 
Anllum$5." The daie Was 1892. Politico and industey 
must have been pretty much. &a the:p; are today, far 
HamllD Garland' coutribuied ''the Alliance Wedge ill 
~ aDd "A Spoil of Olllce," and G1111. J. B . 
W-eaver "The 'l"hreef~ld' Contention of l~ustry.'' ·But 
- so with advertiaementa. Stephen< F. Whitman ·tbeD 
CODtentocl , his stockboldezs aa well u custo""""', with 
141ut&Dt&n80UI Chocolate, the .~teet inveDtiOit Of 

the ace." iDIItead -<d "joy .bozea"' &Ad other assort;.. 
menta of candies -that now senten~e youq ma:tro.ns to 
Boll:rwood dieto. PerhAps tbe editors of Tbe AMaa 
meant no dispa.ragement ~~ "Korrect Shape Shoes" 
wh1111 they put directly abov.e a dn.wihg of a eomfori
able foot "Alleo<:k's ~oroua Plloaters" ill< big t,:pe. It 
cowd l>e poo&ible though that Hr. Allcoek foreaaw the 
necessity for somethine to cover a sha.n.k skinned by 
one's foot alippiq 'Off his bicycle pedal, and knew 
za.otmnc about" pulliag anytb.inr 'Oft' one's doge except 
ticks. W• doubt,. too, that there waa anything PTeud
iaD. in the Fitchburg Railwa.y'o full-pap advertiae-

l ....,.t of the tbrili qf a trip ·~rough the five-mile 
Booaac Tu.an<or with its 1'250 <>I<J'11ric light&. By count
iDa' the lamp& o.n OUZ' s ide. of the .train we believe we 
oould -~ Degoiatocl the tunnel witbont beillg over· 
..,_ ~ ~ aeriouo comp!ezes, to jlad oune!lrea amid 
~ "~ - of the Rockiaa." (See the 
W• 'V~ Jteoriow, almost aiiJ number.) I 

"W-e. aloDg with Mrs. Motgan ~- of Pod. 
fame uri Jean !Yrlowe, With' a halo o£ touted tohlao-

eo amello arouad ber platinum treaaes, sbould not. 
ha• worried ill 1892 about. luxury; tu.u, with whiob. 
our pr-t Co.ngraas Ia th-illc ""• for tfle Fum 
TraK aDd Loan· Colll.,.ny of Portland, tells ua that 
"Cropa aJkll banks never f&:il in Otegoa." We sbowld.. 
M'l'e bMU payiac that 3 per cent • month tor ou11 
Dellan pnme farm and. guiding Dolibill with & Britt's 
automatic eafety bit serenely to the village postoftlce. 
- of trylac to me-wheel through traffic ligbta 
to the baDk where we bee in vain to give a. second 
mortgaae oa our radio and eleotr:ic refrip.a.tor a~ that 
we C&D ptl f

1
unda to buy 'new license plates for our 

.,.cro-_beio. . 
But there is always a bright corner even if the 

Jut fov bueiness is •\d to .have gone round led only 
into cul de acs : One can now bur an ~lectric fish 
worm digger for $1.6()-. Simply by sticking it into the 
earth and -ewitehinc on the cunent, .he ho that com
fortabl• USU%11DCe of· plenty of bait. 

siderable .speculation u to why more diatillgUiahed 
men aoald' !DO~ be secured fo.r speaking engagements 
·here. Uoqueationa:bly thif price c.h&rtred ia: often pro
hibitive, but there, aN speaken whoee charce ~ very 
moderate. List.ening to such a leetu.rel' is 1. decided 

1 help to one's education. A11 able speak&r can present 
more infonnation. in u Aour aod. do it mne e,ffectively 
than a number of iutructors durinc. the course · of the 
yeaT. The fact that m.a.ny studtmta a.ud1 townspeopl• 
turned o~ for the lect:u.r. is aumcient evide.nce tbat 
there is a demend for such thinp pere... 

SOCIAL C(i)MMI.TTEE WORKERS 

inter-marriage. The SODS of both During the entire warfare, WjJJ. 

families joiDed the home guards and come to othera. Be had no cOILICi-
took :R&rt in tbe raids into the bor-· ence, appar~ntly. Even at time• 
deriug: statea. Thus, the tamily re- when the fighting waa about to 
lations may · have become strained ceaae, William urgea bia relatiYea 011 

Each year studeats ·aTe chuen ou the -.oeial com- by too. close association. by aay'ine, "I must p:roteet .,. f.,... 

1 
mit.tee. 1n the past this duty has usually been eqna)Jy h 1U3, according to the McCoy ily. I will let no one do me 1aazm 
distributed throughout the aemesten 80 that 00. one story, they tiU'Ded. looae some hop withQut fightinl' back!' Be ]au 
student woe appo;,lte!l more than twice. But ao hr tbia which were atoleu by the BaU!eld~. boasted of the number of peopt. Joe 
year, the duties of the social committee have faJ.le111 on Tbe acoued iadipaatly denied. the has killed, but be may have e.zaa-
al.mo·et the 1$&1De group• ~~ students ewry time. T.bis allegatioD and a, ;trial followed. Its a ted. HO'Wever, he would Dever teD 
ia not a ver, good policy beeauae. thesa· atadents pay ' outcome was unsatilfadory to botk the exact num·ber, b.ut never at &IQ' 
admission .to all 'the. daae4!"s, and they mould be eive.n pal!ties, azul waz followed quickly. time giving any reason for hia ..., 
the privileie of en~oying them without haviuc. k work The first death occurred. soon after, crecy. 
nery time.. They. should n·ot be asked to work on• the when AndeROD Bat4eld, also called William, once described "aa liz 

"Devil Anae.," killed B-.rmoll. McC~,r. feet of devil and one hundred ""' ... ._ 
1 

committee :tlu:oughout the year;. There aJ.8- Hveral .. ......, 
Other good workers in this collep. who mieh:t Dei ~d O:caesional 1ri1l.iDp followed, aud poanda of hell," became ·pe.:afal 
to\ serve on the committee. AmO"q them are man;, ill 1882 the feudalilt hMe WU" J',._ when shortly after the close o1 tile "" 

- members of the flahmen!. e1aa. neweci when JoDOe Batleld a11d feud, be a1l.Dounced hia iDteutioa ot 11o........ daqbt<tz of · Randolplt becomiug a Christian. Be .,... ~ 
·Jic:Coy, whot wu the chiefta.D ot: his tized, and :hom that time a he ISLANDERS :NEEo HELP 

' elaa, teD in love and were m.an:ied. U86d hia enera7 iD 6ahtinc for U. 
~ of tho- Hviwd hatred be· wood of the cbun:h. So _peaeofool. W 
- the famillea, Ko- r<>- William become that just befo• )M 
turned to her ho- Bat JGaee, like death one of Ilia fl'ienda _,. .._ 
a true. love~", c:ODtinud to visit her. remuk, "Be ia a trae ......._. 
·While on one. of llil uta, he ..... No ·-can tell by Ilia a~ .. 
.ca]ltuNd &Dei ...-d for cai'J7inc he baa ever taken put iD a ......... 
a eoK.ued. -...pcm, allhoaah the oua episode!' 

Wb&t would you do If you !lad' to go· tlo achool ea<>h 
morning without. yonr brealcfaat ftd b&d II> he eoB
:tent with a &talk of aupr caue or- a snMlJ.! pitce of fish 
for lunclt ! " This io ftactly -..l!at yon would be cloiDif 
if" you -re going to ocllool· iJI i:be Virgin Ialanclo. 

Paul- K .. PeanoD, prveraor of the islUidl, uya tbat 
the ~nomic coudftlona there an d'eiperate. "f .have 
Hen ~Jre&tly troubled as to where we were to li'ee1:lre 

l the. ~ •o aeoeasary !or our under~nourished cbild
i """·" -Not oaly tlie children bnt the whole populatlou ' 

is .adu-11011rished. Enrployera repOrt tliat emp)oY"es 
' ..., unable: fo do a whole day's work because they 4o 

DOt ha'N • balaniced diet. 11Fungi," & combination• of 
ftah aD4 eom meal, ia the chief food. Pnctically n9 
veptablea .... ~· although ga.rdene are heme add-

' ed to the achool pr<operty eo that food may be grown 
for studi'J>ta. 

We in the United !States are suft"ering under a de
pre·ssion, and we like to talk abo\lt our hud times; 

' but ® we stop to think of' other people who are suf~ 
fering more1 than we? Y'et wte· must not :forget that 
the people who live on t~ V-irgih ls!an.d!l' ar'e under 
t h·e protection ~f' the same goverumeut as we a.re, that 
of the United Statea. When Govemar Pt!anon says, 

; "Meanwhile, our children are under-nouriSlied and 
hungry, and we have· no available funds- to· p\-ovide 
what is n-eeded,"' we must hear him and aid• .his people 

1 and o~r people under one goYemment. 

McCo:vs themMiv• wve al_,.. The oonditiou ill ~ C..... 
..-d. J'emillg w relatnea wonld &T&dDOJly auamocl a eaha ..-... 
mtl1der JoJXo, ......,_ butened to aa the leader of the Bal!fteld c1aa liD 
tbe llat6ol.da ac£ a"uood ~em. That longer made anr trouble. Williul 
wu not hard to do aa William esp&- ...,..ed for a f..., :reara .. d..., 
claJ!J" deliPtect ill' purminlf Ilia sheriff of that COllllty nader :J. Ill, 
ea._. Batlielc!, U!e preaeat slooill, Ilk 
, A-a ud Ilia ooll, WiDiam; brother. William, woll.o becl ......., .. 
headed a band whiich; reaeae.d lonet> the study of law by cctne.IPODII•~ 
and reaewecl wan..e, which fol- waa admitted to the bar. Be did aot 
lowed• ...,ltmg iD tile stabbiq of practice law loag, but while lie did 
ElliaoD llal!fto)d, one of Aadoraon'• he uaed ~ l>oDgUe oteaclil7 w -
aoaa, by; :four Mt'Coya, As Ellison laJ cure freedom for his clienW. 
dying, Eliaa ud Vt! Hatfield uti,. William Batlield bad n•- ill
ed, and finding what had happened, dulged mueh in fttmiaiseea.ae aatl 
beaded a hoop of ki~~m~en wh? could not be peno.aded to recount 
seized Tolbert, Fhamer, and Ran- bia •rly experiences. Howe'911',. he 
jdolph lloCoy·. 'l'be Hatfield& took said,- "My old-time foeo believed I 
them back to Logan Gou_nty and de- had a charMed life. I Was &bot at 
cided: if Ellison died, their prieone"rs a~out three !hundred timea duriq 
mUst. A-s a result the· three- men.. met the mountain warfa-re ..t ,.. 
c:reath. William was the person .moat wounded but once." But aa- be ap. 
stroDI'lJ in favor of ending their proached death, the awful memories 
Uves. made hia life a misery. He atnaalecl 

Hatfield Loved to Fiaht After Spiritual Change in Last of Life II. Hatfield, sitting a• coroner, pro- in vain to secut:e .. peaceful frame 
-e. nounced the. murdeTS to have been of mind. But death releuecl him 

I purpose, it is necessary .,;o give some · with his brothers and sisters. It ~~ 1 c·om.mltted by unidentified peraons, :from the memories of the paet.. Be 
a,. Lacy- V. Had:eld 

1
facts about his life. 'situated in a mountainous disttict and the Pike County grand jury in died in October, 1930. in a BaJtri.. 

(Ecliton' Note: Thi .. article William Hatfield, or "eap11 as he 'wHere fighting was nec~ry for· ex- dieted twenty~hree Hat-fields. No more boepital. 
waa Wl'itba io M.,-, 1931, ..-an was ca'lled in ma'nhood, was born ~n istence. The rioting· was further 1n- one, however, would serve the W.f'"- His- dominant trait certainly ._. 
uaiaiUD-t ia. a dat• ia. EDali•ll L6gan County in 1862, the year af- creased by the bounteous supply of rants. The:. enmity that follawed re- his love of war, although, 1 ..rill uot 
z -.(_U paltliahed by permiuiOD ter the beginning Of the Hatfield-· 'moonshine which was ever close at •ulted in an expedition to t:Jie McCr say that he was u.amercifun,. oraeL 
o# Mtu H&t6e1d.) ~eCoy feud. He was tht! eldest son hand. The boys' a.ssociates were of-a homestead led by; tbe unconquerable He was bound to .his family by lov~. 
William Hatfield, although not a of Anderson Hatfield, chief ot the questionable character. A:t. a very ~ll~m. T.h-e resultiq battle was He said, " I will not see. my lOYed 

rreat man, deserves to have an •c- clan and its leader throughout the early age, Willian~ asserted his cruel. WilHam said, "L will kill as onea killed .b~ore 11\Y eyea if 1 oan. 
eurate account given of his life. It :forty-eight years of the :feud. He was ' rights and secured them by his two tmany McCoys as possible.'' prevent it.." When asked whether he 
1A true that he ·has inspired awe and descended !rom an old English, 'ram- fists. Later his father- taught him The hom' ~s· set a.flre. As- Mrs. was sorry for the miS:ery lie had 
fear in many of his associates. Mr. iiy that had -come frorrf Ehgland1 qow to use a gun. Mo:Coy, wife of Randolph, ran out. caused, he' replied, ul thought that 
Batdleld baa been misjudged partly many years before. It was the cus- William's early home training was she was knocked senseless. Her ~ix- I was doing my duty, I wish tllat 1 
because of his father's attitude to- tom for the sons to look to their such that it made him very rebellious teen-year old daughter was shot 'could erase the past. However, that 
ward his neighbors and partly be- father as their ohief advisor. At to anything which did not suit him. dead', but Randolph shot his wa.y to was the happiest time of my. life 
cause of hiS ow;n part in the Hat-1 many times neighbors have seen For instance, one evening when :tl'eedom. The Hatfle)ds were victor- when I was fighting the McCoys." 
8eld.afcCoy feud. It is safe to say dissention among the father and William came home from the lag ious in that battle. Reprisals follo:w-
that his dominant trait was his love' sons. Each one wanted his own way, 

1
schoolbouse; wher-e reading-, writing, ed with more d.eatbs on both sides. 25 Studebta Gi•o Pro,.,..... in W..a:oe 

of fighting which existed even after but in time. of trou-ble outside the and arithmetic, were taught, he told and at last William and his step-son 
his gnat spiritual change in the last family they clung together as if rbis father that the teacher had were lodged in the Mingo County 
7•rs of his life.. It is my PUr:POSe bound by iron. whipped him. Andersoon immediately jaiL And6son tried to effect a jaH 
tn writing the biography of Mr. The surroundings in the horne went to a store nearby, purchased a delivery, but failed. Soon afterward 
Bat6eld to show bow be was in ac t- community were not :favorable for kni!e., and returned home. The fol- William, with the aid of a· smuggled 
u1 Ji1e, to reveal under what con- creating men who could refrain lowing moTningo when William was I hatchet, chopped his way to freedom. 
ditions he appear~ warlike., and to from fighting. In fact, they pt!ompo;.. read;y to start to school, his f&thf'lr He said, "I would have killed anyone 
cfve the reasons for his possessing ed it. William's home was a rudely calling the Doy to his side, gave him who tried to hinder me !rom es-
auch a trait. To accomplish that ~rected log cabin which he shared the knife, and said, "Son, use t~ot caping.'' 

The local B. Y. if'. U. took about 
twenty-five student& to Weston, last 
Sunday, to present a. special l)ro
gram ·bef~re the Wes.ton group. Mila 
Helen Hinzman was the leader. :Ma~ 
Ii.ard Young, president of the looaJ 
organization, sang a solo as a pMt 

of the program. 
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KOTED iEN COME PIONEERS MEET 
FIOIIOUNT.AJNS, BROADDUS JAN. 9 

, Only 3 Recu)an Return to 

SAVS l :us'I'D l I I All Baptiat Squad-GienYille 
,II IIi •11\1Udll11 Work":!'nh Yet Lilrbt 

FOUR-FIFI'IIS OF 
GAMES SHOULD BE 

WON, SAYS COACH 
\ ; • (C"oDt!nued from pace 1) Tho Glenville P<<>n<>er .basketbail Lindell, Fo~ud for Paot Two 
~e World War. Tile life that York campaigm will begin Jan. 9, when .the Yean, May Be Moved to 

led iQ the T.,..._ mountaiu, the Pioneers play Broaddu~ at Philippi. Guard p.,.~ 
l'1l&1leci body thet he posoeea'eci, and Broo.di<lus ·baa boasted ·o! a Wrly · 
hia 1UIA:&DGJ' skill aa a rifteman made strong team in recent yean, but HlliiES TO LEAD QUINTET 
him a real aoldjer. Onee in writi111r Coach William Woodford, tbe new - ·---
home to 1dli D'l'OUDtaia. aweet!.art he Baptist rneator, will be greatly Senm. Letter.M•a ead Twea.t7-
;eBtecl &t All oftleer who took him out hand.ieapped beeauae of t¥ fact that · Fi•• Other. Try for Pl~c .. 
on the rlfte ranp M teaeb him bow' Broaddus- hu become a. two--year oa PiOb.eer Squad 
to oboot. He wrote that non~ of th~ college. Only tbreo regulara are 

DarSON IS W. , V. U. CAPTAIN G. S. T . ft., alld thHe trio~-_., 
----

1 
ed tlhe a.m- <luee Sataftla:r aa 

Ed......-.1 RohrbiNIIl Jr.,. Aaother For· the gaeata of Jlr. ad Jln. .A:'F. 
~or;= :a::~ ~~le llohrboafrb. -------&nd fonner memben of ~be PioMer 

teams ·have pined necognition at BaabtWI 5•_. te ...... Dec. 31 
ether sohoo)a. 

·Leo Dotson, W eat Vjrginia Uni
veroity's hard bitb;ng back of the 
past seaeon, baa been elected ca~ 

tain of the nre:xt year M:oUJI'taineer 
football team.-Ha wu a studeDt here 
in 1927 to 1929. 

>Edward G. Rohrbough, Jr., is one 
of tbe twenty..one men who reeeived 
letters for .their eervic"e on the crid
' iron during Q.e put eeuon at the. 
University of Virgini&. 

Coaeh Natua Rohrboup &ttended 
th<o annual Victory H;g"h Scllool 
:footb&ll -banquet at Cl&$abW'g 
Thuroday nicht. Upon hia .. - be 
iaaoied the at&tement that memhen 
of tho Plouen baskethall -ad 
would not be aakecl to ntnm tbe 
M<>nday follo'lring Chriotmaa aa laM 

heretofore been the ·-· Ill
stead they will resume praetiea J)oe. 
31. ' "r6 ot._. could ••en hit the side of the 1 back this year, some having entered ' 1 un the PiQiteen don't win four

.m vpon whieh tba taz-gets were other coDecea. Mt~ .of the{!) games, it won't be tli~ 
p]aeed. , . ~~ Rohrbough .has been. bold- ·boys' :! .. ult," was the answer glvt!n 

He did CO over and he did 11ght. 1ng lig.ht praetioe eemou to date, by Coacl\ Natua R'ohrbongli when. in. I 
At the Battle of AriroDH, York led a but ezpecto' to have a well I'OUDdod terviewed aoneemfl>g the ' 1931.02 HOOD'S 
croup of men in an attempt to eap- team f()r his .first game. bask6tball team. •C. W. Post, instructor in geog- --a neot of Germaa .-chine gu11L I ' When the Glenville Pioneers go to raphy, add.eued. the atudento and 
ll• cot through the enemy's lint 'I'WO ATTEND ATHLETIC MEET Phi!q!pi :!or .the scalps of th~ Broad- ~.;;:';tyw~!.'"~n.:~J'o~i~ POOLROOM 
llne ad aurprtsect a ~artel"S 1 dus Battlers on Jan. 9, one wUl pr~ , 0 , de >- Ia .--• eo • • 
group of ofBeers aa they were eating 1"h.,. Coaaider Joitaiq Ea.tft Foot.· 1ably find Harold Burke, a substitute ness. n~s BDCC61& pe11WJ Tgely t.•--•-••--•-•--••••••••r•; 

C.. W. Poot. Talb io Chapel 

brealdut. . ~all Official• ~•ociatiOD forward f.w the •last two ' years, at u~n.. his ability ·to dea
1 

with peo~e, ~· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
JCilled 28 c.rm...... I Premdent E. G .. ROhrbough, as a Howard Lindell's forward position. and lris ability to deal with idea&. B e I 

'l'he Ge1'1D&Da surrendered but representative of the West Virginia Lindell has been a -regular forwwrd ooncluded by •ying that the meae
whil& ~J' had their •haDde fn Ute. Athletic Conference, and Coaeh ~ for t·he last two ye&rs but may find ur.e o:l personal cbaraeter depend$ 
air their OODIIDAnding offteer gave F. Rohrboufh, as a representative himself moved to a guard post to 'upon courage:, eharaeter, ea.pecity, 
an order. Inatantly It/Very German of Glenville State Teachers College, fJl the p(lsition left vacant by Ber- capit&I, coul'tiesy, and culture. 
dropped fsee downward to the attended a meeting of the W. Vs ger, and to make room for the f.ar
Cf'Ou.D.d. Al'riu York, who had moved! Football Ollcials Association in mer Sand Fork flash in .the line-up. 
a--.y towarct the Pll DMt abo~, ClarksbUl'g s.turday, at the Waldo Startin• Ln.. .. up Predicted 
did likewioe. Ilia eomrades wer'1 ohot Hotel. Tllia ia 'l'l~heT' early to predict the 
dowa )7 Ae ID8IC1iiDII pa. fift, The meetina" wu held in conjuii!C~ starting line-up but ~ co.mbin&ti?n 
broaai>t Oil by the German oftlcer's tion wnh re])l'e8ent&tives from the with Capt. Doney H1nes and lfurke 
eomma"" wiiJell ,_- over the 'Eastern lntercoll~gi..te Football 0111- at forwarda, Vaao a>t eeni>er, and Ed , 
proatrate bodiea of York and the eials Association for the purpose of Bloor and Lindell at pard~ seems to 
eerm- WlleB Yorlt foaad himse!t encouraging all eolleges in West be the preaenti- cboice of Coaeh Rohr
aJoae iD the midst of the euemy he ~ Virginia to join a branch of the bough. 

1 

uucnrec~ up .. thoa&ln fast." As a e,a.st:eru usociatfOn. By becoming •Other lettel'o~D. from ,Jut year's T 

resalt of Ilia fast t.lliDJriD.I' he came 1 members the eolleges of West Vir- squad are Harold P.ortet:fleld, for- 1 

oat of o..- tnrltorr with tlle ginia woUld <11 ot ha~ to contend w&~r.d, who aaw CQ.nsiderable Sfl"V'ice; 
....,.leclco t11a1; be had lrilled 28 o! wlth poor oftlalala. They would be and Lloyd Jonee, eelfter, who will 
the ~· _, ....,red 35 ....,.. decidad upon by a single head 

1
play his .third year with the Pi;,. 

elUDe.- ....t 132 prioonen. who would appoitrt only ofllcials neera. AU.Z, .J{odord, II'U&1!d; Stu>-
'lit-- ... ,....._ iD to head who would appoint only olllcial.! ' ley Jeranko, guard; and Lionel H~ 

.._ 11e11r ---tiM Ge•· approve~ b_r the eute.;' aoooeiation. on, guucl,. aiJ ~qed~ 1ut ore-. 
--tile -..-.led -'-!...,&. A eolDDilttee was appo1Dted to take Pia..- IJotecl 

Leo Dotson, football capt,.in-elect, 
of W. V. U., and former fltjldent of 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

C. C. Rhoades 

.Ao1 _...,. olllcer aiel all npt, pro- up the matter and to report later, A roster of the aqu.ad and their 

'l'idinc the AmeriCMIO -.w. ~ President Ro.brbough said. He_ ~ big!> eehoola. f<>Uo~: • !"1-----------~ 
the -..aded Ge.....- That iDctn- added that un1 ... aU West VugmlA lloreey ll._, V1etory H1gh; Hai'-
Htl York for he felt that such a coUe.,es become membere, the plan old Bllrke, s..d Fork; Frank Vaas, 
thiDc wu 1111 iuult upon hia repu- would be of little value for state Betldey , H*; Edwi" Bloor, EUt 
tatiioo> aa & .....__ the•e coDe-. Liverpool 0 . ; Howard Lindell, East 
,.... DO wOUDded German~ had l.riverpool -<>.: Hll'old P-....&lcl, 
ldlhdthem oat~ YOUNGUT S.TtiDI:NT IIZal!i 14 Richwood, ADen Morford, Spencer; 

SU,WU - c- Stonley Jeranko, Victory !Ugh; 
Tho .action of t.1!e mou1ltain ller~ WlWaaa V•• Camp c-,.1- Niae Lloyd Jones, ~chwood; Neil Sap-

,... JdchiJ e01111DeDded by Ge!IA!rala . Y- ,, Won ia Flft . •pingt:on, W·ashi.ngton Irvtag; Robert 
PorohiD&' alld F'oeh. After liis return William Van 1C&mp, 14, a member Combo, _Washington Irvmg; R•x 
to tile \hi-a-. TOI'II wu made of the freehman clasa of G. S. T. C. Pyles, .SfnnMton. 

Chrlstlltas· ~s 

On Moab, Fraita and 
CufdiM 

CaDdie. Will Be Hqb 
Grade at Fair P"'* 

Earle W. Bennett ~ eoloDel for llte IDitead of signing l! oert:aiuly ()ne o1 the- younaeat ool- Hall lftne.y, Sand }'ort; l!.awr
a movie .~ 11e went baek to le~ otud<mto in the st,.te. lie is e~ce Keitl>. Harriavllle: John· H~k. 
hia home where with a pan -o1 his takio,a the regular course of study 1 R1c~wood; Jacob M.oas, GlenVllle; ,Jt••----------••tllhllhoa.l>' 
.-arc! from the pvemment he 1for an A. Jl. ,degree. . . ~01!• ,.MeCollum, Ty~rt.. Valley , 

1 built two echoola far the educati?n Vau c.a~p s. scbolastte reeord. 1s ~1gh; A'l't\ltJr Wolfe, Sitb.psou~ Gab
of t1le IDODDtaiD ebildreu. The one (.De o.f distmction. After co~pletmg Tle! Chabut, Norto~ Hi~h; Anthony 
thi:Dc uked for b7 York wu a high- nine years of school work lD five IMber, Mark Twan.n High ; ~ley 

to .4 1 the ~ t Ql yean at Chat taroy, W. Va., he en- Baker, Rueton., r...; Kable Vmeent, 
;:y ~1 11 

emen •t<!red Bureh High School at Delba<· E. Fairm<>nt High; Charles Ba.rnett, 
I~e.ccmeluaioo of.. hia le~re t on, in September, 19~9, and was GJ.en.vil-le ; Fred Wells, Fort PiUee, 

Jlr. Skeyhill .deled that the lives of grad~ated , fr""': ~ m June,l93_1. Fla. 
-nella& Alvia York be taught Wi!h&ln s c~ef mterest . IS '" T:roy Floyd, Delban»n : James 
&1ld - ehiltlioh "he wonhi f chemistry. He IS fond of read1ng and Hatfteld', •])elbarton ; Ll<>yfd Methe
-..lljr :foola'' !ill : Ca 11/ a:d likes stories of Western liie especi- ney, Terra Alta ; Wendell O'Dell , I 

~ po ally t.bose of Zane Grey's. He JS 1n- Richwood; Joe tLiebreth, Barberton, 
Lep Diamond be dtscouraged. terested in aH kinds of athletics bu~ 0.; eiapnen F.orinaeh, Tygarte Val

be.. do·es not take an active· part in ley; High; Cly Reger, Walkersville 
New Eth:catioa J.....J.; ia Liltrilr.y any sport. 'High; Emil Coulter, Clay. 

The following educational maga
zines and bulletine have been new:y 
added to the, library : "The Nation's 
Schools," ''Run! Ametlca," "The 
Mathematiea Teacher," ''EdU"catlonal 
Administration 
uEducational 
Educational 
mentary 
of 

rHis home is at De1barton, wher.e 
he: lives with his aunt, Mrs. Sal1ie Se.Uoe Cta.. •. Ri.a• Cl:t.oeea at Meeti111' 

Van ·Camp, a fonner county super
intendent of schools of Mingo Coun
ty. 

Student. May Play Pi.a.r Pone at 'Y' 

Do you like to play ping pong? If 
you do, go to t he Y. M. C. A. soeW 
room. The Y. ~- C. A. has installed 
tl:ws n ecessary e quipment for play
ing .the game and invites the stu
dents to make use of it. The room 
is open every morning from 8 unt il 
12 o'clock and immediately after 
luneh. It will also be open in .the 
evening after d~nner. 

Blain Nestor was in Philippi vis
iting h is mother t his past week~nd. 

·During a recent meeting of tbe 
senior claes a gold ring with ~ blue 
set, having a raised monogram, was 
selected for t he class of 1932. Se!t
icr-s may give. ot'ders and meaS\n~
tnents for rings after the Christmas 
holidays. Commencement inVitations 
were also chosen·. Anothe-r meetin;: 
will 00 held to. complete other de
tails. 

Andrew Sa1tis, J r., was at his 
hom-e in Simpson Satur day and Sun
day . 

Dale .Swisher was at h is .home in 
Lost Oreek Friday evening and Sat
urday. 

••• 
Wialtea Yod 

A Mer.ry 

Christmas 

and A Happy 

New Year 

CUenvllle 
Bankin& & Trust 

CompanJ 

Tile Bank ef 

Sallsfador)o 

Service-

After The Daaee 

EAT 
At The 

LOO CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

••a II I 4 ••••• 
Wiabing You a 

Men-y Cbridmu ud 

li Happy New Year. 

GLENVILLE SHOE SHOP 
Price. Ri1h.t - Expert Work 

Glen.iUe, W. Va. 

•• 
Nccc a 

D,O YOUR LAST· 

MlNtrrE SAOPPING 

WITH US. 

WISHING YOU ~ 

M~Y CHRISTMA.S 

ANDA 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

• 

Ra1 ph Lee visited' at Walton over 
the week-end. 

President and M.rs. E. G. Roh!'
bough weD& in Clarksburg for a few 
~'lours on Saturday. I 

Preacriptioa Specialiata 
GI~Yille, W.Va. 

••••••••.p••••rll .,,, ,, • .. : 
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HOLIDAYS START PARTY GIVEN FOR 

DEC. 18, END JAN. 4 CANTERBURY CLUJ;l 

Faculty Memben Plan to Rest 22 Members and 4 Guesh Take 
Over Vacation--Some Here Part in Stories, Songa, and 

And Ot'hera Away Present Hunt 

C<>lleg:iate flivvers, the jerking 
thumb system, the regular bus lin2s, 
by wbatev.er other method available, 
tbe students wlll start borne Friday 
for Christmas. But the instruct<>rs 
sing a 90ng with a different spirit. 

"I'm planning to Test," said {)ne 
memb~ .of the facul~y w.hen aslred 
ih{)W she plann-ed to spend the 
Christmas vacation w.hich begins 
Friday· and ends Jan. 4. Thi9 re
mark characterizes the general plans 
of the {)ther members. 

Miss Willa ·Braud gave the annual 
Christmas party for tbe Canterbury 
Club Friday evening at Veron& ~a
pel Hall. 

T.be hall was' decorated with bel!s, 

holly, and mistletoe w.bich was sent 
from Nicholas County by - Shirley 
M()rton, a former memb~r -of th.e 
club. A large, beautifully decorated 
tree, added to the festive scene. 

Twenty-tw() members and four 
guests were present. The .guesb 
were Selden BrannoU, Carl Mullenix, 
Mrs. Earl Boggs, and Mrs. Walter 
Moore. 

I 
, TO CIV.E CHRISTMAS PROGRAM R ............ la, WllooD Attoacl Moeliq N- draperieo &Dd ' t:1ll't&iDol ..._ 

been boucht and '""' being pnt 11p Ill 
Y. W. C. A. To EDtertaia With Ule .. 

i:id. Stori• and Carob 
. TheY. W. C. ~- ,will give a Christ
mas ent.ertainment tomor·row at 7 
c;'~iock in ·the auditoriu1n. 'Vbe pro
gram is as :follows: 

Dev.otional, Jane Butler; The Gift 
of •the Magi , Rena Mick; Piano Solo, 
Kathryn ·Elliot; .M1l.sical Readint, 
Mary Mae Sellers; Christmas Talk, 
Miss Alma Arrbuckle; Vocal Duret, 

!'Joeoident E. G. Rohrbo,P an~ ,tbe dining ro0111 lnld parloro
1 

<Jl Kr,. 
0. G. Wilson, rhead of -the education nawh& Ball. 
de~ent, returned late Wedzaes- ;;)ij;iijj;iijNijNijj;iijNijjilijNijjilijjilijjilijiiiij 
day night !rom Charleston where 
tbey attended a meeting of the state 
and denominational eollegea. The 
matter of "Looking toward a . re
vision .of .study !or both the elemen
t8Ty and high school ;teachers" was 
dis~ssed. 

Whether ·Y- Ac:coullt 
' . 

Glenn Walker and Sally Y.oung. ~1'!'11'101111011110CIOCIOCIIIWIOCIOC,.CIOCIOCIOII110CIOCNONONOIOCIOGIOIII! 

B~ Large or Small, 

We Welcome the 

Opportunity to !a-Ye 

You. 
Christmas Carols, By Ali-Oh 

Little 1'own of , Bethlehem, Silent 
Ni~ht, •and ~ee Kings ()1 Orient. 

The · program committee consists 
o1 Trula Lawson, chainnan, and 
M·ay.sel W·hiting, Ila Carson, and 
rMaTjory •Lindell are members. 

Four C. T. C. Stadenh ia Recital 

I am booking Special 
Orden for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

"The Jeweler" 

U. G. TREMBLY 
tlllttiC bltttt:llttlttbllln Itt I 

CCC 

Kanawha Union · 
Bank 

- .... 
Better Hair Cub at 

J'reirident and Mrs. E. G. Rohr· 
bough will probably remain in Glen
Ville f,()r most of the h()lidays. How
ever, at present, their program is in
complete. 

M&D.F to Remain Here 

\The program consisted of: "The 
Birds rChristmas Carol" told by Miss 
Mabel MOTri.son, ''The Other Wise 
Man'' told by Miss •Helen Snodgras~, 
and "Dickens Christmas .Carol" by 
War.nem Blackhurst. 

The C<>llege was represented by ~-----------.. 1 four stud.e.nts e.nd a graduate at tbe Lower Pric:ea, 

Hunter Whiting, M~ Willa 
Bra-nd, Oa:rey Woofter, Mr. and M.rs. 
Otis G. Wiison, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Post, Miss Goldie James, Miss 
Almal Arbuckle, Evemt Withers, 
Mi!Cs /Bessie Bell, and Miss Ivy Lee 
Myers also exPect' t<> spend the holi~ 
day season in Glenville. H. Laban 
White wilh be with his family in 
Fainnont during the vacation per
led. They ·hope .to visit friends and 
relatives in Clarksburg, M()rg:an
town, and, perhaps, in' Parkersburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rohrbough will 
visit M.r . ·Rohrbough's paren4 at 
their home oli Freeman' s Greek. 
Tbey will return to Glenville Dec. 
30 4n order that the coach may re-
sume ba&ketball practice. 

IE. R. G•ose will spend the holi
day seaaon with 'his family at Sago. 

John R. · Wagner will probably ~> 
to Fairmont !or an operation for 
ainue inf.ec:tion. 

.A. IE. Ha.rris is planning to.. vis!t 
~ fe,mlly at tbei:r hojlle on Little 
Bireh. 

turtlo Baxter will spend the\ holi
d&ys in Runtingbon with friends. 

Miss Margaret Dobson hopes h 
spend the vacation ' with her :famfly 

. at Decatur, m. 
lliss Bertha Olsen will visit with 

her parents, near Boston, at Kitteiy, 
:Me. ' 

~Robert Crawford expects to spend 
Christmas at his home at W'alker3-
ville. 

Miss •Grace Lorentz is planning t:. 
visit her sister, Miss Ann Lorentz, at 
Weston. 

Miss Myers will have as her guests 
during the holiday season .her three 
sisters, the Misses Rachel , Mabel, anrl 
Emma Myers. Miss Rachel Myers is 
a member .of the faculty of, Con~ 

cord •State Teachers College. Misses 
llabel and Emma My'ers are teaeh~ 
e1'8 in the Huntington High Sehool. 

.Miss .Bell plans to have a.s her 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Cam Henderso!'l, 
'flf Elkins, and Mr. and Mrs. Farley 
·Bell, (If Cla.rbburg. Mrs. Henderson 
is M.iss .Bell's sister, an'd Farley Bell 
.;s her brother. 

.STUDENTS ARE COMMENDED 

recital -of the pupils of Mn. John E. 
Arbuckle, Thursday even)ng, at the 
P·resbyterian Ch11:rch. Pi81Do soles 
were given by Howard Soper, Miss 

After the stories, each person took. Villg'inia Keener, and Miss Katbry!l 
a ribbon hom a small Cb:ri.stm.as Elliott. Maynard Y-oung sang a 
tree. On each ribbon was a number, solo. •Miss Wahneta Moss, G. T . C. 
which matched a number :on a '30, sang a solo and sang a trio wi~h 
Christmas present which was :hidden Mrs. J ohn E. Arbuckle a.nd Mrs. 
in the room. The guests hu·nted the Waitman Sntith. Miss Jessie Will· 

gifts. iams was to have played· a piano 
Just before l'efTeshments were solo, but she was unable to be pra

Mrved, red caps were distributed sent. 
arn.oong the m-embers, which they ------------
wore the remainder of the evening. ........., NN NT 

The refreshments, served by f()ur • 
girls dTle&sed' in white and wearing 
huge red OOws, eo.nsisted O'f chicken 
§lad, Parker House rolls, butter, 
relish, potato ehipe, cranberry jelly, 
cakes, salted almorwls, a.nd coffee. 

IA.ft'er Tefreshmen.ts, the gueets 
danced, and· the party ended with 
the singing of Christmas carols. 

GIVES SANDALS TO SCHOOL 

Miaa McCutclaeoa Preaeab SaiY&dcr 
Shoe. to Primary Department 

.Miss Evalena MeOutcheon, who is 

CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

WEARE 
I 

WISHING A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO YOU, 

work in Salvad()r, gave the primary •tttt DD I P raper doing educational and missionary ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
departm,at of tqe cOllege a pair of , .. ......., I' I ccc cc 1 cccccca 
s_and·als from that -country when she 
visited the school two weeks •go. XMAS SPECIALS 

As the weather is warm nearly all 
the time "in Salvador, n·o protection is 
needed for the \feet, except the OOt.
toms. This is supplied by a v.ery sim~ i 
ple and easily made shoe.. 

Each sandal is a piece ()f flat, 
tough, thick leather that is fastened 
to the foot by a singLe strap. The 
front end is wider tha.n the h~el, ao.d 
the entire sole is .much wider than 
the bottom of the fo()t. The. sole is 
cut straight from the end of the •big 
toe to the heel, straight acr.oss at the 
back, and straig.ht to . .the tip' of the 
little to.e. Here it is ·uounded .Off 
toward the inside. A strap of soft 
leather is tied in the front parl of 
the sole and fits between tOO big 
and the Second toes. Extending along 
the top .of the foot to bhe ankle, it. 
bends down to a hole in the sole on 
the }nside. After being tied· here it 
exte.nd:s up around .the back .of the 
heel and down t<> the sole on: the 

5 lba. Candy . .... $1.25 

1 lb. Cherriea . . . . . . .35 . 
No. 1 Diamond Nuta, 

per pound . . . . . . . .30 

Brazil Nuts, lb •...... 20 
Bulk Candy, .. . .. 10c up 

Hope Cheata . .. . . ·. 1.50 
N,apkins, Chriatmaa 

deaign, doz . .. . . .. . 051 

Or why not give a basket 
of groceries? We will 
gladly help you aelec:t 
them. 

R. B. STORE CO • 
• .aeeneae-.enennettrt ••a• 

l.ar.,o Enrollment Es~ected 
BioiOI'F 4 

outside. ·From here it goes back to \ 
in the strap on the top >Of the. foot 

w.bere it is tied. • ...... t:tDDDtiLIINnldlll 'dl~t 
Jdiss Goldie James, in an 4nter- This kind of shoe is wOTn by the 

view, commends biology students on working man in Salvador. 
their serious attitude toward· .their I 

CAIN, PICKENS TALK TO 4-H work. 
1 

• 

Plans are being made for the ver
tebrate zoo}()gy coUTSe to be offered 
next semester. Mone students are ex
pected to enroll !OT this cou;rse tba~ 
have been in the class before. A ne\V 
co111'68 called "Methods of Teach~ 

iDg'' will· be .offered . Last year was 
the .first time education courses 
have been given in connection with 
the natural science department. 

. -
Four New Memhera Taken in Club 

At Special Meetinl' 
~F~ new members were taken• in 

the 4~H Club at a special meeting 
held Wednesday. T·hey wer.e Coplin 
Corder, Newton Whitman, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Reginald Lawson. 

TO OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A VERY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Hub Clothing Co. 
Glenville, W.Va. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 

HERE FOR 

CHRISTMAS CAKES 
WE'LL BAKE ANY 

I 
KIND YOU 

WANT. 

GLENVILLE 
HOME BAKERY 

"It Pa:ra to Look Well" 

M.G. RUDOLPH 

WILSON MOTOR 

COMPANY 

Ford Dealers 

AceBt For 

American Gas 
and 011 

CHRISTMAS GI"S 
FOR TfiE HOME FOLKS 

A nice Muffler, Tie, 

Socks, Shirts or some 

suitable Gift for Dad. 

A nice Scarf, Hose, Silk 

Underwear or some other 

nic~ remembrance .for 

Mothet. 

And d·o not forget Brother or Sister. Some nice Gift 
brought to them by you is always appreciated. 

Let us help you with your ·Ohristmas shopping. • 

Glenville Midland Company 
••••• • 

A Happy Christmas 

Full of Cheer 

With the Very Best Kind .of a 

Glad New 

Do Your Christmas 

THO 
Court St. 

•••• 

Mr. and M'l'S. A. F . Rohrbough and 
Mrs. Bernyce Beall motored to 
.ClarksbuTg Saturday morning, re
turning he.re in the afternoon. 

Other features of the< meeting 
were. a talk by Frank Cain, co~cern
i'ng .his progress in organizing a club 
at Sand Fork, and a ·report given by 
Eustace Pickens about a club that is 
being organized · in Tanner High 
School. ~-~ ....... , •• _. l ....................................... ~~~~ .... . 


